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The Deùh-,ý>hs ue5-G LDEN TEXT' "Come ye afte rue, and I iiiu Ltk 5:i-wilmake you t become fishers àmen. Mark 1: 17.1COMMIT TO MEMORY verses 4-K 'CHILDREN'S HYMNAL 5, Ir 1, II2, 115-PROVE-THAT-W\e arýalsirners in God'ý sicht, Romar~ ai ~ . ~ .3:10-ý,SHORýTER CArPECHS-QUeSt. 97. Wlhat is required- to the wôrthy recevn, of thé LorcPs .sUpper? ei

DAIL-y PORTIONS.
N~ ('he lectou f Mef~4eiwjin 1, Readi.g x.O,, ,)

MOSDY. Uu~ÏÀy. wJçDNI8DhY. TutraaAy. FR . STRAY Se&n
Luke 5: 1-11 'matt. 4: 18-26 Johnn 21: 1-11 Acts 2: 41-47 JT9-18 Luke 9: 28-27 Matt. 19: 164
tTo tise Teuchýhe.ze-e>onot eredit any Saboter wlth hevtnK; preparedj the le1nwodc lte-PU Ot- wu th O ow n que t . Te k e lfet h% tome e d eAff g n. a v&lue to e eh nswere n ouo tn itim.sumJt-n Ue ollwln Shbeh 'ge oreen,,~he1,eftet to «&&Wn Ocjwlarg.

Aiways brIng your Blbloand Shorteir Catechigsnl t;ote sàbbath -scitool.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INtODCTR'.-ejctd y hepeplo Nzaet, es.q took uphsabode inCaper.L. ý

*u~m which hencefot beae"hsonct, i usuai Aace of abode. From this as athered to, hçar him, foi they saw his wonderful wor s, experienced the healingta he be-
owed, and many, doubtless, delighted in the gracious words that he spake. Matt. 4- 182,2Mark 1: 16-20 and other accounts of the- calling of the disciples at this time.

ý-XS0 PLA.-1 The Sermon, vs. r-3. II.-* The Miracle, vs. 4-7. 111. The Pro- 'L Tusa Szxmom. 1. The word of God 1hear the speaker. A common fisliing bbat
Jgus preached froin the Bible, and explain. makes a grand pulpit when the word of Godits true rneaning. Ili§ teaching was evid- lis preached, by One anointed by the H!9yýa mesag from God. ,Gennesaret-. Spirit, to a crowd of eager listeners Oïrle lotesea of Galilee, and of Tiberias. daily life becomes holy when w'e use ail wplain of Gennesaret lay on the west side have for Christ's service.the lake,, between Capernaum and Magdala. II. THz MIPA~CLE. 4. Launch out,.kelie was 13 miles long by five or six wide Peer, as citptaiii or ownet, is addtesse&L Uttiibroadest part. In the timè oL4esus its Idowa-This was a command that woudteàtorswere highly cultiiated, and it was sur- 1Peter's faith. Lt was flot the tîme of foir

Wôded with towns and the summer nansosf successftuî fishing. We may flot alwy &
n rch. Ità 'waters teemed with fish. 2.! the reas>n for Grod*s comamanda, but we IMyV.1_ "ba, opnIsig vtesseIs, be sure that he knows let and *Î11 rewasd -

wa ponthe beach. Washing -theirlobedienoe, See a simi r tincident after thevbs-ceaning themî rom weeds &c. mna>cifg resurretion (rohn 21 -). .foIr their next night's work. 3 . flot " Rabbi 'bU~2.19.6 *t-
j ta general title of respect

'S-Ile was ahready e- disciple4jojný 1. Lit. "s1perintendent," or 'overer»A)ajad perl2aps that is the reason why his jthy word-Peter had seen the sirle at~wscoe> The people set or> the- slop- Cana and others, and whlle he ndght flot a!gof theof laite and ail cold se' and 1 expected anything of thýt kind, he had leur -st
as0Mà IN! 11! A 0111, 1 i~ rs, col Ke.bytein oenu

j. .. * - .- - -



tw he ihéal wàs there, or in bringing it tof 103. 2o1 À-xiium-an 6

qtht plc.The sea of- Galilee has always others, but 4e dîd flot compare himself th,
been famcd for the number and variety of its Ihis fellow mý(i but with the holinessofCh4t

~ue.There are more than fifty kinde.copriUn.: 59.H waasns
Th r as au acted parable '(Matt. 13: 47), and compare z 4"a : 5%.Mewsatonishmeteoma.ehm

pwphq o th f te apstls ontheseized hold of him completely. 10. Thoti
diy Of ntecost. cTheir nets were break. shait catch-R. V. marg. Iltake alive.»

SV.)-with the weight of fish. 7. Compare the parable in Matt. 13: 47-50.
1 .beekoned-Sole think that they were Satan, too, cAptures men alive (2 Tim. 2: 26).

ie> astonished and awçdthat they did not like B ut the gospel fisherman &bes it to Save life.
v1) shout. Peter's words would give this im- Froin these words of Christ, andl the parable

prson ad heir rn with them (ak J:ohn, referred to, came the early Christian symbol
whsso . heir pne rsit Jeme (and Jo)n, of a fish. It was ai the nibre readily adop(èd"

ýBinto si,<k they could just fluat and nu becguse the letters of the word in reek (I-cii-
tus)are te fis eters of thv sentence.

III hE PO~îî~. 8 Sion ~eter<'J esu Ch-rist the S-on (u) of G-Ôl(h)h
I-lis fuil name ia gi'.en for the first Limu. S-aviour." The promise was fiest fllled to,

Tis is an instance of his deep and strung Peter on the day of pentecost whýn 3,000 were
religious feeling. Jesus was evidently in the captured at one cast of his net. Il. They
bocat ail the time. -Depart from me-Peter teft ail and followed him--lnceforth
WS flot afraid of jesus. He feit himsélf un- they w ere in preparation for the higher occup.
worthy to be in t he presence uf one su glorious 1ation of fishing for men. Andrew is not
and holy, yet he would bave bcen very sorry mtuntiuned by Iule, but we knuw frum tihe
If jesus had gone away. It is with such as story an Matthew and Mark that he was one
Peter that God loves tu dwell (Isa. 57- 15; of the group. Read Luke 18: ».28-30 and Ph.

<, ini which the saJe awe and rev erence were their hopes were buried in the grave of su
feUi, Ex. 20; 19; Judges 13; 22; 2 Samn. 6: 9; they returned to their oid occupation (john

7i KZings 17: 18; j oh 42: 5, 6; Isa. 6: 5;' Dan. 2 1. 1 -3), but He appeared and recailed them.
817, 10: 17. When Goal is giving us more to hîs service (John 21. 15-17). We too must

blessings than we cao carry we are apt tu hug follow Jesus imitating his example and lioving
-thetc close and pray for more, but if we felt him with ail our hearts.

To the Srbolar.--study the leon mnrtully, tur nlng up the marginal referenc ani a'eadlng the
Dsdy Portions." Then close your Bible 9,nd ta-y to an swer In wrlting thae questiovs followin 1withQU* ad-

sgadfrosa ah*y 1arter iter you hat'e begun bwrite. Then bring this leaflet ta tabbathEcool
- >on the dayoitsdate, t! you mnrnot oeine 1111 out the blank sud rend theleallet (wilh the au-

sweru wrltten Out) to your teoher by soins friend, or 'by mail, and ou ai recelve credit for the workde»
in If you had been preseut. if your excuse ta satlsfaotory, y ou w' notiloge in record of attend&nce.

z.-Whlere was Jesus ai this turne, anal froin what sort of a pulpît did he preach ? (4)

j.-What did he tell Simon to do, anal why did he hesitate to ohey ? (4)

3.-What was the reward of obedienoe 44)

4.-How did this affect Simon, and what did he do and s4f? (5)

-4.-IIow did Jesus encourage him? (4.) -

6. £%Who were with Simon and what cdid îhey do when they came ashore ? (4)


